
Starters

jidori chicken wing drumme�es                 14.
spicy buffalo sauce | creamy blue cheese dressing

chilled jumbo shrimp                    18.
selva jumbo shrimp | cocktail sauce | lemon

boardwalk charcuterie and cheese board   28.
3 meats | 3 cheeses | whole grain mustard

shishito pepper                     12.
sweet thai chili tossed shishito | toasted peanuts

ceviche le�uce cups                     15.
salmon ceviche | mango salsa | bu�er le�uce cup

magic myrna potatoes                    11.
herb bu�er roasted potatoes | leek aioli

Simply from the Earth

spring salad                          14.
strawberries | candied walnuts | goat cheese
balsamic vinaigre�e

wedge salad                          15.
baby iceberg | blue cheese whip | crispy prosciu�o
baby heirloom tomatoes | pickled red onion
blue cheese dressing

caesar salad      14.
focaccia croutons | shaved parmesan cheese
add to any salad: jidori chicken 7. | fish 12. | 6oz. steak 14.

Finishing Touches

american wagyu burger                   26.
1/2 lb. wagyu pa�y | jack cheese | herb aioli 
bu�er le�uce | tomato | balsamic onions 
brioche bun | french fries
 

pacific halibut      38.
beluga len�ls | haricot verts | beurre blanc

new zealand king salmon    32.
coconut rice | chard baby bok choy 
malibu rum beurre blanc

grilled 12oz. prime ribeye                 42.
boursin cheese mashed potatoes 
grilled asparagus | demi-glace

pork chop      32.
10oz. seared pork chop | magic myrna potatoes
roasted baby lollipop kale | red wine mustard sauce

roasted 10oz. jidori chicken breast            28.
puréed garlic mashed potatoes
sugar snap peas | heirloom cherry tomatoes
asparagus

Dessert
dulce de leche cheesecake               12.
seasonal ice cream                12.
red velvet cake                    12. 

* A 4% surcharge will be added to all guest checks to help cover
    increasing costs and in our support of the recent increases to 
    minimum wage and benefits for our dedicated team members
* Only 3 different forms of payment per table
* Wine corkage $30 per bo�le (not available for single alcohol)

Nick Hoznor, Executive Sous Chef

Flatbread

margherita flatbread                  16.
san marzano tomatoes | basil | heirloom tomatoes
mozzarella 

pepperoni & sausage flatbread   17.
shaved red onions | mozzarella cheese

Made from Flour

osso bucco ravioli     26.
caramelized pearl onion
creamy red wine beef sauce

pappardelle pasta     24.
romesco sauce | wild mushrooms | asparagus
midnight moon goat cheese | micro arugula

Sides
mac and cheese                 9. 
french fries       6.
onion rings                      8. 
asparagus                      8. 
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Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has 
a food allergy  *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you 
have a medical condi�on

18% service charge added to par�es of 6 or more.  Modifica�ons subject to 
availability and may be subject to addi�onal charges.


